
Dear clients,

Due to the increased number of date change requests, I have decided to
create a more a simplified guideline to make clear the rescheduling
options available for current and future brides.

Below you will find a quick breakdown of my standard Booking Terms as
well as the procedure for rescheduling secured wedding dates. 

If you are thinking of inquiring please review this document as well as the
full Terms and Conditions here. These Terms and Conditions are also
listed in all contracts.

One of my main goals as an artist and business owner is to provide all
information necessary to help you make informed decisions. I'm listing all
my procedures online so that you can plan ahead and have ongoing access
to this information.

Please understand that we are all experiencing losses, both financial and
emotional, and these guidelines are in place to protect current brides,
future brides, and myself.

Thank you for your continued support and understanding during this time.

Gracie Myers

https://www.graciemyersbeauty.ca/20202021-terms-and-conditions


Bookings are secured on a first come, first served basis. If you are the first to inquire
about a date, you get the first right of refusal for that date.
If you receive an email indicating that another bride has inquired about the same date,
you have 48 hours to provide written intention to secure the date. 
If no response is received by the 48 hour time period, the date will be made available to
alternative brides.
You may inquire at anytime, but dates are not secured more than 1 year in advance unless
there are multiple inquiries for that date.

Standard Terms & Conditions
Inquiry Procedures

Booking Procedures

No date is secured or guaranteed without both a retainer and a signed contract. 
All retainers are non-refundable and non-transferable after the contract is signed and
the retainer has cleared.
The retainer amount is always 50% of the total cost of wedding services.

To avoid paying the remaining balance due on the contract, the cancellation must be made
121 days or more before the original booking date.
If the booking is cancelled 120 days or less prior to the original wedding date, the
remaining balance owed on the signed contract is due.
All retainers are non-refundable and non-transferable.

*Please understand that after a date is secured, other work is turned away to accommodate
your booking and designated time-slot. A contract is a written promise that we have made
ourselves available for you on your wedding day*

Cancellations



Rescheduling Policies & Procedures

Send an email to reschedule 121 days or more before your original wedding date. 
The new date must be within 18 months of the original wedding date or the retainer will
be forfeited. 
Your retainer amount for the original wedding date will be rolled over 1 time and be put
towards the new date. 
This date will require a new contract and a $100 rescheduling fee will apply*
 Any 2nd, 3rd, or consecutive Elective Reschedule will require a new contract and new
non-refundable retainer for the new date. Previous retainer amounts will be forfeited and
most current rates will apply.

1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

Rescheduling the Wedding Date: Elective Reschedules

If a new requested date is not available the retainer will not be returned. 
The retainer secures one date only (date on current contract). 
If you would like to secure an additional back-up date, a second retainer is required. 
The back-up date retainer must meet the minimum booking amount for that day.
If the back-up date goes unused, the retainer for that date will be forfeited.

Retainer Fee Information

*Elective Reschedules are any changes made to the wedding during a time where
Gracie Myers Beauty is able to conduct business as usual. Ie. changes to the size of your
guest list, family planning, venue changes etc.

*The resheduling fee accounts for the additional administrative work, PPE equipment,
increased sanitation procedures, extended customer care and pending annual price
increase/inflation for the coming year.

*Please recognize that weddings are booked a year+ in advance and each Elective
Reschedule results in a loss of income for that entire day.



Rescheduling the Wedding Date: Obligatory Reschedules

You will receive an email with the option to reschedule your wedding to any new
available date within 18 months.
Your retainer will be rolled over one time to the new date and a new contract will be
sent. In this case the $100 rescheduling fee will not apply.
If a requested date cannot be accommodated, your retainer amount will be returned to
you, minus a $100 booking fee to cover administrative services, plus any other services
already rendered (ie. bridal previews).
If your original wedding date is cancelled because it falls within a lockdown period your
retainer and remaining balance will be reimbursed to you less a $100.00 booking fee
and any other services already rendered (ie. bridal preview).

1.

2.

3.

4.

*Obligatory Reschedules are any changes made to the wedding during a time where
Gracie Myers Beauty is NOT able to conduct business as usual. Ie. government
mandated business closures, lockdowns etc. 

Rescheduling Policies & Procedures (cont)



NO

ORIGINAL WEDDING DATE 
Requires a signed contract and a retainer 

totaling 50% of wedding services.

This is an ELECTIVE RESCHEDULE*
 

If the requested date IS available:
A $100 rescheduling fee applies and a NEW Contract is required.

The retainer will be rolled over 1X
New date must be within 18 months of Original Wedding Date.

This 2nd date becomes the Rescheduled Wedding Date.
 

If the requested date is NOT available 
the retainer is forfeited --> go back to START.

ELECTIVE RESCHEDULES: A STEP-BY-STEP GUIDE

This is an ELECTIVE RESCHEDULE*
 

The balance on the signed contract remains due.
 

Booking a NEW date requires a new contract and retainer.
Most current services rates will apply --> go back to START.

This is an ELECTIVE RESCHEDULE*
 

Balance on signed contract remains due.
Any NEW date requires a NEW contract and retainer.

No $100 rescheduling fee is charged.
Most current services rates will apply.

The previous retainer is forfeited --> go back to START.

This is an ELECTIVE RESCHEDULE*
 

Any NEW date requires a NEW contract and retainer.
No $100 rescheduling fee is charged.
Most current services rates will apply.

The previous retainer is forfeited --> go back to START.

"We have decided to reschedule the wedding again"

Is the Original Wedding Date at least 121 days from today?

"We have decided to reschedule our wedding because..."

YES NO

Is your Rescheduled Wedding Date at least 121 days from today?

YES

START

*ELECTIVE RESCHEDULES are any changes made to the wedding by the client during a time where Gracie Myers Beauty is
able to conduct business as usual. Ie. changes to the size of your guest list, family planning, venue changes etc.

Please recognize that weddings are booked a year+ in advance and each reschedue results in a loss of income for that entire day.



ORIGINAL WEDDING DATE 
Requires a signed contract and a retainer 

totaling 50% of wedding services.

This is an ELECTIVE CANCELLATION*
 

A cancellation form must be filled out and signed.
The retainer is forfeited. 

Balance on the contract is NOT due.

ELECTIVE CANCELLATIONS: A STEP-BY-STEP GUIDE

This is an ELECTIVE CANCELLATION*
 

The balance on the signed contract IS due.
To book a new date go back to START.

Is the Original Wedding Date at least 121 days from today?

"We have decided to cancel our wedding because..."

YES NO

START

*ELECTIVE CANCELLATIONS are made by the client during a time where Gracie Myers Beauty is able to conduct
business as usual. Ie. changes to the size of your guest list, family planning, venue changes etc.



ORIGINAL WEDDING DATE 
Requires a signed contract and a retainer 

totaling 50% of wedding services.

Choose from a new available date.
The retainer from the Original Wedding Date will
be rolled over and a NEW contract will be sent.
The rates on your original contract will be honored
No rescheduling fee will be charged.

OPTION #1 - RESCHEDULE
 

*If your wedding falls victim to a lockdown period, and
you have already paid the remaining balance due on
your signed contract, this amount will be returned to
you before the wedding reschedule commences.

OBLIGATORY RESCHEDULES/CANCELLATIONS: A STEP-BY-STEP GUIDE

Let Gracie know that you will not be rescheduling
your wedding date.
The retainer and all other monies paid for the
Original Wedding Date will be returned to you,
minus a $100 booking fee and services rendered.
The remaining balance on the signed contract is
not due.

OPTION #2 - NO RESCHEDULE
 

START

If Gracie Myers Beauty is forced to close by Government mandate
OR the Wedding falls during a lockdown period and cannot carry on, TWO OPTIONS are available.

*OBLIGATORY RESCEDULES/CANCELLATIONS are forced changes made to the booking that inhibit Gracie Myers
Beauty from regular operations. Ie. Government mandated business closures, lockdowns.


